
'CORRESPONDENCE
1 XSTI^Tl'TK.

Several members of the faculty
of tlio West Virginia Colored In-
Htitute attended the commence¬
ment exercises at the Garnet High
School in Cliarleston, Monday eve-

v,jMiss Ethel Jones, is the gu.'st of
iier Uncle. -Mr. 0. E. Jones.

;j > JL)r. Andrew II. Brown attended
eOmmencement exercises at Institu¬
te Wednesday.
V S. II. (Jnss delivered the com¬

mencement address in Parkersburg
.and Fairmont, Friday and .Mon¬
day respectively.

Miss Lelia l>owell, of Buckhan-
non, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Burgess.
Thomas W. Taylor left for his

home in Buekhaunon, but will re-
turn in a few days aiul attend
Summer school here.

Mrs. L. G. Wat kins, wlu was the
guest of -Mr. and Mrs. \Y. II. Low-
ry during commencement week,
left for llot 23priugs, Ya., Friday.

Mrs. Sarah Shirley, the ;ruest of
Mr. and Mrs. C. 10. Mitchell, lias
returned to her home in New York
City.

HARPERS FERRY

A special Memorial Day Pro¬
gram was prepared and carried out
on May 30. Col. Bingham, of
Washington. I). C.. gave the Me¬
morial Day; address. It was inspir¬
ing.
Sunday even ins: Judge Geo. AY.

Atkinson, former Governor of
West Virginia, preached the ser¬
mon to the graduating class. Judge
Atkinson gave some very sound
doctrines. He impressed very for¬
cibly the fact that the best life and
the ideal life is a "Life of Service ??

and that the great tiling we need
to v ork on in ourstlf is to rid our¬
selves of that big element.selfish¬
ness.

This Ls Commencement week.
Monday night the Fourth Year
Normal Class have their exercises.
A number of old students have

returned for Commencement.
. ? * __

CHARLESTON

St. Paul's Church.Children's Day
will be observed at St. Paul A. M. E.
church Sunday. The regular services
will be held at 11:00 a. m. and 8:00
p. ni. The Ministers' Social Helpers
will be entertained by Mrs. Maitie
Moss and Miss Louise Scott ai the
former's residence, Craig street, this
evening.

Tribe of Joseph Entertained.Mr^
Lizzie Nash was hostess to the Tribe
of Joseph Friday evening at her home
on O'Connors avenue. Forty-six
members and visitors were preseut ami
$4.65 was collected- Mrs. Nash was
assisted by Misses Nellie Ware and
Minnie Wright. At the conclusion of
the exercises J. 1'. Caul pronounced
the benediction and the Tribe ad¬
journed to meet with Miss Janie Amos,
Friday evening when another inter¬
esting mooting will h-* hold.

Hotel Brown Arrivals Brown
Johnson, Weston; Green Walker,
Beck ley; Mrs. Elizabeth Bell. Colum¬
bus, Ohio: Mr. and Mrs. John Smith,
Lynchburg, Ya.; K. M. Burford, Do;t:
J. A. Payne, Washington. I). C.; Davis
Harris, Toledo. (). ; (I. L. Gray. Rich¬
mond, Ya.; A. Cobb, Sylvia; Jas.
Southall Charlottesville, Ya.: Chas.
Bradley, East Bank; Jos. Johnson,
Hansford; Mrs. Nancy Simms, Mrs.
Ellen Simms. Beckley; Rev. I. Y. Bry¬
ant, lluMtington; C. Lawson, Dun¬
bar; J. M. Johnson. Garrison: J. B.
Warner. Kingston: John Alfreds. I.av-
e 1 1a ; Mr. and Mrs. 15. Frillerman,
Thos. Taylor. Institute: J. i >. Chand¬
ler. Holdon; Mrs. Sarah Sanders, Mf-
Alpin; Jos. Elliott, Pocahontas: Mr.
and Mrs. William Martin, ki-titute:
and C. M. Alston. Raymond City, \wre
registered at Hotel Brown this week.

Secretary Resigns. Mrs. Keziah
Callus, assisted by Misses Martha
Stevens and Mamie Murphy, was hos¬
tess to the Tribe of Judah, Thursday
evening, at the residence of Mrs. Nan¬
cy Janves. The resignation of Mrs.
Lydia Hawkins as secretary came as

a slii prise and brought forth expres¬
sions of regret from the club members.
Miss Bet tie Parker was elected as her
successor. Rev. J. S. Carroll, pastor
31* Simpson M. K. church was present
and mad? a few encouraging remarks.
The ncxt meeting will be held with
Mrs. M. A. Parker, Wall street.

Missionary Soeiely Meets. Mrs. B.
A 1)V00ATE.-TKN
U. Heed, .Miss Carrie Jammison and
Walter Moore were hosts to Missionary
Section No. L\ Tuesday evening, at
Mrs. Frank Henley's Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Coleman Hammond will receive
the club at its uext meeting, Tuesday
of next w*ek. at her home on the West
Side.

Personals and Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Saunders, of

Rod Star, returned home Monday after
a visit of several days with their sis¬
ter, Mrs. Amanda McGhee.

Mrs. W. (). Terry returned Sunday
from Hinton where she spent sev¬
eral days visiting Miss Mary S.
Booth.

Drs. 13. P. Brownley, R. 1.. Jones,
J. C. Ellis and F. H. Gamble will at¬
tend the sessions of the West Vir¬
ginia Medical Society ai Huntington
today.

Mrs. R. L. Jones will leave tomor¬
row for Washington, D. C., where her
mother is seriously ill.

Mrs. M. J. Banks, of llandley, and
I Mrs. E. M. Dandridge. of Quinnimon*.

spent Wednesday here.
Mrs. Wm. Watts, of Huntington, is

spending the week here with her hus¬
band.

Davis Harris has returned from
Toledo. Ohio. ' |
The Loyal Union will meet with

[Mrs. J. P. Caul. Welch street, Monflay
evening.

Edward Howard will leave next
week for Louisville. Ky.
Joe Burks is visiting in New York

City this week.
Rev. E. G. Ilodge, a former resi¬

dent of ti^s city who now resides at
Staunton. Va.. was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. Page last week.
The Ladies' Art Club was enter¬

tained by Mr?. Edward Humbles, Sentz
street, Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Rob¬
inson will be hostess next week.
Thelma Stephenson is ill this week.

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Winston en¬

tertained ar dinner, Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Saunders, of Red Star.

Mrs. Gordon Rose, of Ronceverte. Is
the gues: of Mrs. S. A. Colbert.

Mrs. Nora Brown, of Philadelphia,
lis visiting Mr. and 'Mi& iGtkB(fe«^Pbal. .'

Mi s Lena Rice entertained for heri
guest. Miss Cornelia Spears, Wednes¬
day pveni ng.

Mrs. Molli * Pate and Mrs. Ida How¬
ard will leave next week for Cincin¬
nati. Ohio.

| Mrs. M. J. Preston left "Wednesday
to visit he: grandson, David Fields,!ai Montgomery, who is ill.

! Mrs. Mary Mason has purchased the
hair-dr-:ssi\ig parlors on Court street

J which formerly In-longed to Mr-.
George Bailey.| Miss Esther Bryant, of Institute,
was a visitor to the city Friday.

Earl E. Jon.s. of Redville, O'.iio,
spent several days in the ci y last
week.

Mr. E. Hunter, of I^exington. Ky..
i was the gu st of Edward O. Fulks the
latter ran of last week. !

Miss Su:ie Britton, of Lynchburg.
Va.. is the guest of Mrs. Samuel Tay¬
lor, Bradford street.

Misses Willa Ma-' Leach and Ma-J J.-ie Payne, of Staunton, Va., wer 1

S visitors in the city Friday.
Miss Esther E. Fulks entertained

j several friends Friday evening of last
J we°k in honor of her house gu-st.J Miss Ethel .Jones, Rendville. Ohio,
'and Messrs. John Hunter and Earl
Jones.

Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Crichlow. for-
jmerly of Bluefi Id. have moved to the
J«i'y for permanent residence and are
Ja; homo to their fiicvids on Donnally
st reet.

Miss s Nina Clin'on and Estelle
(ireen 1 ft Thursday >or their homes
in Zanesvill -. Ohio.

j Mrs. (i. \V. Clair cmenain d the
non-sesident teachers in the cityj schools at br'-akfas* Saturday morning,

j Those pi es< Hi v* v r e Miss' s Rhoda
Wiison. Ati'.ia Simpson, Helen Trux-
'011, Ha'ti Peters. Nina Clinton,
I ii///jie Hopkins, Estella (rr«*en and

GRADUATION PRESENTS
: Bracelets, Fobs, Cuft Buttons, Rings

Watches, Scarf Pins, Necklaces,
Lockets, Parker Fountain Pens.

SEE MY EINE AND GEr PRICES.

A. N. EAGAN,
80(> QUARRIER ST.

Flora Webster and Mrs. M. Blanche
Tyler.

Miss Flora Webster leaves Friday
for her home in Rochester, Pa.

Miss Moss Clay is spending some
limp with relatives at Clarksburg.

Mrs. Blanche Tyler and Miss llelen
Truxton left Thursday for Baltimore.
Md.. where they will spend their va-
catic.vi.

Holden Green, of Zanesville. Ohio.
ha.< returned to his home after spend¬
ing a weel? in the cjty. .

Miss Anna E. Simpson left Thurs¬
day for Columbus, Ohio.
Miss Hattie Peters is visiting rela¬

tives in Huntington.
Miss Rhoda' Wilson will spend her

vacation at St. Albaus.
Miss Ksthe:* E. Folks 'gave an af¬

ternoon in honor of the teachers and
Miss Krhel Jones, of Rendville, Ohio.
Tlu* color scheme of \;ed and white
was carried out throughout the house,
red rambler roses being used profuse¬
ly. Miss Maude Wanzer rendered the
music and the following menu was

served: Tea Novelty, Lettuce and
Nut Sandwiches, Olives, Strawberry
Ice. Macaroons and Lady Fkigers,
Mints and Almonds.

C. Ww Boyd left Tuesday for Tus-
kegee. Ala., where he will attend the
Sunday School Congress.

Mrs. W. Watkins and daughted, of
Lynchburg, Va.. were guests of Mrs.
J. S. Carroll, fie first part of the
week.

Miss Julia Dorsey, of Institute, spent
a f . w days in the city lact week.

Giants Quit
at Paterson

\K\V YORK NATIONALS SHOW
YETiLOAV STlhCAK AGAINST

COLOKKl) TKA.M

Texan Starts Trouble

At Kiotras (;hhh» lU'tween National
Champions and Smart Sets and
<fjants, Facing Mdlrllan, in
l^nth Inning Ix'avo Field and Arc
Almost Mobbed by Anyy Crowd.

PaterscM. N. J.. May 29. What tne
people of Paterson, black and white,
variously charge up to the Xew York
Giants as a plain quit and exhibiting
a sXreaU of yellow, came out of thejTT. a 1 «,?r. , r\ ..

*

game here last Sunday when the New
Yoi k Nationals, the champions of the
National League, left the field when
the score was tied in the tenth in¬
ning. The champions professed to

have a big surprise when they arrived
here today, and found that they were
scheduled to play a team of colored
players, called the Smart Sets, instead
of the regular Paterson team. Afrer
a long wi angle the New Yorks con¬

sented to play and not disappoint the
big crowd of 8,000 people.
The game broke up in the tenth

inning, when tho Ciants left the field.
They were hurried to a buss and were

taken to their hotel, but not. uutil
they had been surrounded by a mob
and were the targets for sticks and
stones, which were so poorly aimed
that they did no damage to the New
York playeis. The score was tied at
:» to when the trouble occurred.
Texas Leaguer Starts Trouble.
When the game was scheduled at

Olympic Park here, the New Yorki
did not know that they were to play
a team of colored men. The squad
was in charge of Coach Robinson and
included several substitutes. The only
pitcher taken alcug was Louis Drucke,
who comes from Texas. / Drucke flatly
refused to play against th^ colored
team. All sorts of arguments were

brought to b°ar and Drucke finally
! consented to pitch if he was an¬

nounced as "Pitcher O'Brien" instead
of Drucke.
The (riant-* line-up was; Groh. De-

vore, Hums, McCormick, Fletcher,
Snodgrass, Murray, Hartley* and
Drucke, The first bit of trouble
cropped out in the seventh in»ning
when Harry McCormick was at the
bat. He had an argument with Um¬
pire Warner and threw down his bat.
The umpire threw off his mask and
the player and official clashed. Fletch¬
er jumped between thein before any
damage was done. The umpire or¬

dered McCormick out of the game,
but the player refused to go. Chief
of Police Coughlan appeared and

,

threatened to arrest McCormick if
t';;"if was any more trouble.
The game proceeded" again, and ta

tjie 'ighth inning the Giants tied the
score, the tally then being 3 to 3.
Neither t"am scored in the ninth.

In the last of the ninth I'mpire
Warner handed Drucke a new ball,
and 'lie pitcher picked up some dirt
and 1)< gan to rub it over the ball.
'I'iie players of the Smart Set team

obj ft er| t K'.td the umpire took the
ball and gave Drucke another new

oti". He had to pitch the ball only
one* in the la^t inning, when tbe side
was retired.

<^uit H'lien Score \Vn« Tied.
When the Giant* came to bat in the

Money Loaned on

Jewelry and
Clothing

605 Kanawha St;

fust of (he tenth, Pitcher McClellan
of ihe Smart Set refUsed to pitch with
the new ball which Jbrueke had used
in the previous innhig, and he sub¬
stituted an old ball for ihe new one.
Fletcher and Snodgrass saw him do
it -and lan out. to. make. a protest.
Umpire Warner did not compel Mc-
CJellan to use the new ball before the
Giants walked off the field.
The crowd became excited right

away and wanted the gam.e to pro¬
ceed. The Giants pushed their way
through the crowd and piled into the
bus which was waiting for them. It
was soon surrounded by a shouting
mob of excited fans. There w*ere no

laige stones handy, but several sticks
and pebbles were thrown at the New
York players. Chief Coughlan then
came to the rescue and persuaded the
crowd to desist throwing missiles at
the Giants so the 'bus was allowed to
proceed to the hotel near the railroad
stat ion.
A \ large crowd waited around the

sjation and hooted the Giant players
while they were waiting for a train
to take them back to New York.
The score of the game by innings

was.-a? follows:
Score: v .;>». R.U.E.

New York a 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0.3 7 4
Smart Sets ..0000 0 2 1 0 0.3 1)

#
2

Batteries New York. Drucke and
Hartley; Smart Sets, McClellan and
C. Williams. Umpire, Mr. Warner..
Am&U rdam Xcu s.

TK1STKES SAliK CITY PKOP-
KttTY

Under authority of a Deed of Trust
made by J. R. Johnson and Olga
Johnson, !» is wife, to the undersigned
trustees, dated February 4, 1911. and
recorded in the office of Clerk of the
County Court of Kanawha County,
West Virginia, in Trust Deed Book
38, page 245, to secure to Jackson
County Building and Loan Associa¬
tion the payment of a certain loan
therein described, default having been
made in the payment ; thereof for
more than three months; we, or th°
trustee, present and acting on day of
sale, shall on Saturday, July 6th, 1912,
at 10 o'clock a. m. at the front door
of the Court House of Kanawha Coun¬
ty, West Virginia, on Court street, in
the City of Charleston, proceed to sell
the property conveyed in said Deed
of Trust, at public * auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, tTlat certain
lot of land known as lot No. 14 of
Block 1 hi Vandalia in said county of

Kanawha, and opposite the City of
Charleston, West Virginia, and which
iot fronts 25 feet on Eastern avenue,
and extends back with Central avenue

a distance of 110 feet, together with
the improvements, thereon and the
appurtenances thereunto belonging,
and being ^he same lot conveyed to

|1I. B. Lewis by Kanawha Realty Com¬
pany, by deed daft&d September 2,
1909, and recorded in Deed Book 118,
at page 268, and by the said II . B.

Lewis and wife, conveyed to Charles¬
ton and Vandalia Realty Company, by
deed dated February 21, 1910, and re¬

corded in said Kanawha Cou'nty Court
Clerk's office Deed ; -Book 120, at

page 68, and being the same property
conveyed unto the said J. R. Johnson
by Charleston and Vantialia Realty
Company, by deed dated January 31,
1911. and recorded < in jthe office of
Clerk of the County Court of Kana¬
wha County, West Virginia, in Deed
Book 124, at page .

'

L. E. M'WHORTKR, and
N. C. PRICKETT,

5-30-4 1 Trustees.

KLKOTIUC JAGHT MKN IN
HKHSION.

Seattle, Wash., - June 10..One
of »the largest and niotftj notable
gatherings ever entertained 1n Beat-
tie, the thirty-fifth annual conven¬

tion of the National Electric T^ight
Association, assembled today for a

four day's session. Several thous¬
and members from neaily 1,000.
cities and towns throughout the
country are in attendance. Busi*
ness sessions will be h«Id daily, for
the discussion of topics of common

interest to tho membership. In
addition the program provider for
numerous features of entertainment
prepared for the visitor#. - -

.

1st Ballot
(Contiued from Page One.)

These now begin to see that they have
been living* in the fools' paradise and.
that they have incorrectly read the
signs of the times.
"Eighth.The political ingratitude,

almost universal, upon the part of
those whom Colonel Roosevelt in -the
past has pitchforked into political
prominence.

"CHARLES H. DUELL."

Graduates
(Continued from page one.)

tion of facts and excellent diction and
logic coupled with his pleasing per¬
sonality and ability to reach^his au¬
dience were pertinent features.
The Board of Trustees and

heartily endorsed the work of Pres¬
ident Dudley. Among the changes
will be a four years trade school for
those having a mere elementary

I training. .A course in veterinary
scitueo will be added: arrangements
being made for dormitory on the
school farm; decision to petition the
legislature for the erection of an ag¬
ricultural building and extension de-I partment.

IKE SUMMER SCHOOL
IT |IIST1T«IE WILL
OPEN MOKDAY, JUNE 17

..

Much Interest Has
Been Aroused in .

This School
#

S»,
Institute, W. Va., June S..The

third session of the Stat/3 Summer
School will opejj at the >. West Vir¬
ginia Colored Institute Monday
morning, June 17. Much interest
is being manifested In this" school
throughout the state of West Vir¬
ginia and in some other Stat=s.
President Prillerman lias received
tuition fees from quite a number'of

| applicants. RoV)ms are rapidly be-
ling engaged in advance. Indica¬
tions are that this will 1>? mor^. large-I ly attended than any previous ses¬
sion.

Supt. M. P. Shawkey has s2cured
some of the ablest* teachers of the
State as instructors. In addition
to these, th,e azrvices of the three
(most distinguished Negro educators
in this country have been secured.
Prof. Kelly Miller, A. M.,v Dean of
College of Arts and Sciences of 'How¬
ard University, will deliver a two
weeks series of lectures on Math¬
ematics and 'Sociology. Prof. Mil¬
ler ranks as one of the ablest edu¬
cators in the. country and Is rec:
oghized also, as a writer of marked
ability. His articles ar> accented
by such noted magazines as "The. In¬
dependent" and "The Outlook." lie
is an author, also.

Prof. W. E. B. Dubois, Ph., D., will
deliver a three weeks' series of lec-
turra on "1*he. History of the Blacx
Race From Earliest. Times Down to
the Jti'bilee of Rmancipation in the
United States, of America." Pro*.
DuBols is generally recognized aa
the most scholarly Negro in America
and then fore, of the world. He is
editor of "The, Crisis," a magazine
published in New York City, and Sec¬
retary of the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored Peo-
ple.

Prof.- DuP»ois is the author of sev¬
eral books, among th«-m a history
use*! in Harvard University, of whlcli
he 1b a graduate.

Prof. Hooker T. Washington,
LI/. P., will deliver two addresses be¬
fore the Summer School sometime in
July. The exact date has not yet
bC-en fifxed, but Dr. Washington has
promised definitely to he present 011
a date yet to be fixed and the public
Will be duly notified of th<? Hm*> of
bis coming. .

- '

DO YOU PAY CASH ^
FOR YOUR SHOES ?
. pr .1.rf".%. ¦ -

You should have lhe benetit ol itll yon flo, ...
... ....

'

fWe sell lor cash only and give 10 per cent, oil on all sales.

D AMOND SHOE STORE
215 CAPITOL ST.

The Bungalo Store Next do* r to ^'Colonial"
, : . .-.-v . v. -c»

J. A. RUSK GRO. CO.
SUCCESSORS TO

C. A. GATES GRO. CO.
Superior Quality of Groceries. Chase

8z Sanborn's Coffee. Dr. Pierce's
Flavoring Extracts

110 CAPITOL ST.

State Summer School for/ *

A ' '

Colored Teachers.
Third Session, June 171h, to July 2Gth, 1912, Institute, \V. Va.

Two Distinct departments will be maintained:. 1: The. Aca¬demic, which will be devoted to thorough' work on the branches of
the sehool course, for which credit may be had in the various insti¬
tutions. Also in this connection thorough drill classes for personsexpecting to pass the examinations will be maintained. 2. The
Professional, which is designed for principals, high school teachers,and other advanced students. Some, of the best talent in the
country has been securd for this school. Three of the most dis¬
tinguished educators in this country have accepted places on the
Summer School Faculty, viz: KELLY MILLER, A . M., W. E.

B. Du BOIS, Ph. IX, BOOKER WASHINGTON, LL.D.
This is to be the Biggest and Best School Yet. Prepare now to

enroll. For particulars address: Byrd Prillerman, Institute, \\r.
Va., R. P. Sims, Bluefild, W. Va. ; II. T. McDonald, Harper'sFerry, \V. Va. ; or M. P. Shawkey, Charleston, W. Va.

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALTY
HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 1:30 P. Ri.# 2:00 to 4:4* P. M.

/

Dr. JAMES 6. BROWNI I

Dental Surgeon
, Office: Room 1, K. of P. Bldg, Home Phone 42*

H KNltY T. M'IK>NAIiD, N. C. BKACKKTT,President. Treasurer.

STORER COLLEGE%

Harper's Ferry* W. Ya.
Founded in 1867

More than 400 men and women have graduated here. The oldest schoolIn the state for. Colored students. Magnificent locatirfh. Elevation high.Remarkably healthful. Ample buildings. THREE tfEW BUILDINGS 1W-ING ADDED TO OUR PLAN i' THIS YEAR. The regular faculty of six¬teen highly educated, earnest teachers does not toiclude assistants.Our Library catalogued according -to the Dewey System, is one of thelargest in the State.
FIRST GRADE CERTIFICATES ARE GRANTED TO THOSE MEM-HERS OF THE GRADUATING GLASSES WHO ARE RECOMMENDED TOTHE STATE HOARD OF EDUCATION. Storer is interdenominational inits faculty and student body. Its whole influence is toward Christian liv¬ing. Literary Societies, Christian Organizations, Musical Clubs, Bands a«ndSane Athletics.
COURSES: Academic, State Normal, Industrial. Music.For illustrated catalogue and oJ?;cr printed matter write to

The President.
TRY AN AD IN THE ADVOCATE


